Abstract Technological advances have been a driving force in the practice of medicine. From the discovery of x-rays' medical applications to the utilization of dialysis and surgical transplantation of organs, technology has presented new opportunities, and at times, ethical challenges for physicians. In recent years, the increased proliferation of social media tools has had a significant impact on how people engage with one another, and how they want to engage with their healthcare providers. Medical schools have begun to examine some of the issues surrounding use of social media in the context of professionalism in their curricula. Many of the physicians already in practice are left to grapple with how to learn about and wield social media in not only a professional capacity and their personal lives, but often where the two intersect. This paper will explore both opportunities for social media engagement and ethical concerns such usage presents to physicians and in particular to those in the field of musculoskeletal medicine.
Introduction
Physicians sometimes find the landscape of social media to be unfamiliar and difficult to navigate due to its ever-changing structure, and the variations in how the term itself is defined. Social media can be described as a set of technology tools that are just as they sound; mediated opportunities for bringing people together and encouraging networking and dialogic communication [1] . The types of social media platforms used most frequently continue to evolve, but among the more common examples today are blogs (e.g., www.kevinmd.com), social networking sites (e.g., Facebook, LinkedIn), microblogs (e.g., Twitter, Tumblr, FourSquare), and photo/ video sharing sites (e.g., YouTube, Instagram, Flickr). One of the reasons for its popularity is that social media is immediate, and communications can be instantaneous, unlike traditional print media where lag time can be days to weeks [2•] . Social media as a tool can have greater impact as it facilitates not just one-to-one connections, but one-to-many connections [3••] . Described once as a form of disruptive technology [4] , social media has at times been resisted by healthcare providers struggling to come to terms with how social media has changed the practice of medicine. Exploring the opportunities presented by social media for healthcare providers and reflecting on some of the ethical concerns raised by this tool is an ongoing process. It is and should be a shared process, since the technology is built upon social connections.
Opportunities for engagement
Before there was social media, the Internet brought forth the digital era. It created greater access to information for all humankind, and in particular, health information for patients. The technology initially was one directional though, with patients being able to only receive content. Social media created a multidirectional process, whereby individuals could access and share information interactively. These patients are sometimes referred to as Be-Patients;^as Beducated^people who are Bempowered^and Bengaged^by the ability to contribute to their own healthcare, accessed in real time, by many different mobile formats [3••] . Physicians practicing today must learn or relearn how to interact with such patients, so that the care provided to them can be maximized. Just as there is great variability among the types of social media platforms, the interests and needs of patients for using social media vary too. Among orthopedic patients, a recent study [5•] showed that there were differences among social media utilization across subspecialties. Data supported the view that patients who use social media were likely to be younger, had researched their condition online prior to appointment, and traveled further to receive care from the physicians participating in the study. Among the subspecialties, sports medicine patients had the greatest percent of social media users versus patients being seen for joints/tumors. The same study noted that up to 26 % of patients utilized a physician rating website service (e.g., healthgrades.com; vitals.com).
Websites that offer patient satisfaction data are looked upon by physicians as being largely subjective, inaccurate, and not true indicators of a physician's qualification or the quality of care patients receive. Statements made online by patients may be biased and could be professionally harmful without fair recourse for physicians who have not agreed to participate with such web services. The need for online reputation management to monitor, address, and mitigate what is said about you online has become ever more important today. Some physicians fear that engaging online through social media leads to such negativity and potential public relation issues. All physicians are susceptible to such circumstances, and the only effective means to protect your online reputation is to take control of your digital identity online. Dr. Howard Luks, an Orthopedic Surgeon specializing in Sports Medicine, has written extensively on his blog (http://www.howardluksmd.com) about the need for social media engagement among healthcare professionals. When thinking about patients looking for information online, they are Bnot only assessing your qualifications, they are looking for stories; they are looking for videos; they are looking for clues as to who you are; and whether or not, a visit to you is worth their time^ [6•] .
Traditionally, professional development opportunities took place through attendance at conferences and through continuing medical education (CME) courses. Many professional conferences have begun to embrace social media to not only promote their events, but also to increase participation through live streaming of sessions for those not in attendance and encouraging attendees to tweet and blog about the sessions taking place there. Recording presentations and posting to video streaming sites, such as YouTube, also increases the reach and ability to engage with healthcare providers. There are even resources for specific surgical techniques that can be shared and allows for CME credits to be earned. Created in 2008, VuMedi has promoted itself to be Bthe largest community in the world of orthopedic surgeons, interventional cardiologists, neurosurgeons, and other physicians^ [7] . Members have the opportunity to watch posted surgical demonstration videos, interact with other members, and participate in online webinars. The ease of access for those physicians located in rural areas or without the financial means to attend professional conferences can help address gaps in expertise across the profession; gaps that sometimes contribute to healthcare disparities for patients located far away from large academic medical centers.
Since its launch in 2006, Twitter has grown to be the most widely used microblogging platform. Among the ways in which users found how to incorporate the tool for professional applications was the formation of Tweet Chats. These realtime events moderated and focused around a specific topic and offer opportunities to bring individuals with similar interests together for collaboration and discussion. Tweet Chats are typically scheduled for a set day and time on a weekly basis. Each uses a designated and unique hashtag (#) to identify tweets, or posts by twitter users, related to the subject group. Among the more popular healthcare focused ones are: Healthcare Communications and Social Media (#hcsm), Medical Education (#meded), and Bioethics (#bioethx). New online communities are formed frequently, and to help connect twitter users with these communities, the Healthcare Hashtag Project [8] was created. These online twitter communities offer opportunities for collaboration and access to resources not easily found through traditional means of research. Among the benefits is accepted overlap across subject areas to help bridge different communities. In September of 2014, the Twitter account @BioethxChat hosted a tweet chat focused on ethical issues in orthopedics [9] that was co-moderated by an orthopedic surgical resident and bioethicists. It included discussion topics on orthopedic procedural cost fluctuations dependent on geographic location but for the same procedure, the use of embryonic stem cells in treatment, and conflicts of interest for orthopedic surgeons with financial investments in implant devices used with their patients.
Shared online sources of knowledge, such as Wikipedia, offer free encyclopedic information written and reviewed by its users. A review of user-generated content related to the field of orthopedic surgery (e.g., osteosarcoma) found some areas to be reasonably accurate [10] . The success of Wikipedia has prompted an interest in developing more specialized and clinically critiqued crowd sourced repositories that can be utilized by experts in specific fields. One example being Orthomind.com, which is self-described as a Bcustomized knowledge distribution platform, where orthopedic surgeons can privately collaborate and rapidly share information^ [11] . Membership is limited to orthopedic physicians who have been vetted by the operators of the website.
Physician bloggers writing about patient education and public health issues offer a valuable service; in that, they help improve the quality of information available online, much of which is sometimes not backed by science or thinly veiled marketing materials. A Pew Institute survey found that 75 % of people searching for health-related topics do not verify the authenticity of their source information [3••] . The volume of inaccurate or biased information online poses harm to patients that healthcare providers cannot ignore. Physicians have the expertise and training to ascertain the reliability of posted health information and direct their patients to trusted sources when seeking information online.
Social media offers not only a wide array of tools for healthcare professionals, but creates a space for ingenuity and creativity for physicians to come together virtually. These opportunities support professional development, patient education and outreach, and are conducive to exploring complex ethical and professionalism issues with one another and other health professionals.
Ethical concerns
Most often, the concerns of social media used by healthcare providers involve patient privacy issues. Under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), healthcare providers are designated as Bcovered entities,m eaning, they have a legal obligation to safeguard protected patient information from disclosure to third parties without authorization [12] . Use of social media is not prohibited or discouraged by HIPAA, but there have been many examples of patient information being shared by providers. Lack of awareness and foresight by providers using social media led to such privacy violations. Greater attention to ensuring confidentiality has been made by healthcare institutions, as they have begun to update their own policies regarding patient information to include social media usage. Healthcare providers are obligated to be familiar with their own institutional polices regarding social media usage, and in the absence of any such policy, seek guidance and clarification from institutional leadership. When faced with inadequate policies, physicians should help to develop approaches that are pragmatic, ethically responsible, and in the best interests of the patients and community being served.
Physicians using social media to communicate with others should be mindful of the different types of online interactions they may engage in and the varying contextual features of those relationships. Peer to peer relationships between colleagues should avoid any references or disclosures of patient information, even when seeking collaboration on treatment approaches or techniques. If the discussion requires the sharing of such identifiable information about a patient, the conversation should be taken offline. Physicians engaging with either their own patients or the members of the public should limit discussions to information supported by research and considered to be within the standard of care. Adding disclaimers to social media profiles that comments offered are not medical advice and encouraging patients to meet with their own provider or schedule an appointment with a specialist if needed should be disclosed. Online interactions are not within the patient-physician relationship, and while physicians may understand that implicitly, those on the receiving end may not see the distinction as clearly. Offline and online, there remains a power differential between patients and physicians. Physicians are ethically bound to promote the principle of beneficence and prevent harm (non-maleficence). Physicians using social media must acknowledge that this imbalance exists online and limit their influence to patient education, and when appropriate, public health promotion supported by best practices. Given that imbalance, it is generally considered not advisable to engage in social relationships online with patients. An acceptable exception would be social media accounts that are intended for professional purposes only. The importance of a distinction between professional relationships and personal relationships is not unique to social media, but something all physicians need to be mindful of when interacting with patients.
According to a Pew research study, as many as 73 % of adults in the United States are using one or more types of social media [13] . We accept that patients, as healthcare consumers, will look for information online about their physicians or when seeking a new physician or specialist. The question of whether physicians should ever search online for information about their patients raises ethical concerns about patient privacy and potential harm to the patient-physician relationship. Whether Bgoogling patients^for diagnostic or treatment concerns or whether for indulging personal curiosity, the ability to do so, is more common than patients realize [14, 15•] . Should a physician find information about a patient online that may be detrimental to the patient's health and well-being; is the physician then obligated to discuss this with the patient? How might a patient react knowing that his personal activities may be monitored or could be taken out of context by his/ her healthcare provider? While there are no prohibitions against such actions by physicians, there is debate among health professionals as to the appropriateness of Bgoogling patients^without their knowledge. One approach to consider when faced with an ethical dilemma such as this can be drawn from the Principle of Double Effect [16•] , which is based in Christian philosophical teaching. It offers guidance for analyzing complex moral issues that may bring forth consequences, which could be either good or bad. An act, in this case, looking for information online about a patient, may be considered ethically permissible if the intention of the physician is to only promote the patient's well-being. Even if the consequences of such an act are bad, as with a patient who feels his/her privacy has been violated, the ethical justification for the act does not change. While this approach addresses the Bethicality^of searching for information online about patients, it does not address the complexities of how to engage with patients face to face about such issues when they arise. It would be wise for a physician to consider how such a conversation would take place with a patient before considering this course of action. If unwilling to have that discussion, then such activities by physicians should be avoided.
Physicians considering the use of social media to write about patient care via blogs or participating in public forums, should always be mindful of the privacy issues discussed previously. There is some disagreement as to whether writing about patients who have been de-identified is ethically acceptable. A rich tradition of medical narrative writing has been embraced as a means of promoting professionalism among physicians and physicians in training. Social media platforms lend themselves to such creative outlets. While steps can be taken to ensure compliance with HIPAA guidelines to protect patient health information, this does not address and may not satisfy honoring the principle of respect for personhood when writing about patients and the care provided to them. Physicians wishing to share their patients' stories for the benefit of others should seek permission from those patients and further should disclose this in their writing.
Professional identity versus personal identity
In response to its growth and the impact of social media on the practice of medicine, healthcare institutions, state medical boards, and physician accreditation organizations have developed recommendations and policies regarding the use of social media. There is general consensus among these governing bodies as to the best practices of social media use among These are not requirements, but as stated, recommendations offered for physicians to consider when choosing how they wish to utilize social media. It is important to note that there is some debate as to whether such recommendations are pragmatic in their approach. In examining the issue of physician identity, DeCamp and colleagues view such policies as operationally impossible. Further, they lack in agreement among active physician social media users, are inconsistent with the concept of maintaining a professional identity, and are potentially harmful [19••] . While distinct online identities may presume to avoid ethical dilemmas or concerns, it is not a guarantee against such possibilities. Having multiple accounts does not prevent patients or colleagues from discovering the linkage. If others deem content expressed on a personal account to be offensive, a designation of it being for Bpersonal use^versus Bprofessional use^is meaningless. Having dual identities online may be seen as lacking in transparency, if the presence and rationale for multiple accounts is not apparent to others with whom physicians engage with online. It is advisable to reflect on any social media usage as content you will accept to be publically associated with you and a reflection on your professionalism. If such content's association gives you concern, it is best to reconsider whether it should be shared at all. Therefore, separating professional and personal identities is inconsistent with the general concept of professional identity [20] .
Conclusion
The rise of the digital era through the creation of the Internet and proliferation of social media has fundamentally changed the way in which we communicate with one another. It is also transforming the way in which we provide and receive healthcare. As its utilization among physicians grows, so must awareness of the implications it has on our ethics, professionalism, relationships, and profession [21••] . At its heart, social media is about communication and the relationships among users. Physicians, who choose to ignore or dismiss the relevance of social media to their practice of medicine, may find their own relevance as thought leaders in their respective fields to be diminished in the coming years.
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